Tweseldown News
Thursday 3rd October 2019

Monday 7th October feedback from parents meeng-We would appreciate it if
you can come for a chat and a cup of tea to discuss aspects of school life and your
thoughts on how to improve aspects of school life, all are welcome to a!end. Held
in the cookery room from drop oﬀ, we look forward to seeing you there.
Wednesday 9th October– PTFA mee*ng from 7.30pm in the cookery room. We are
looking for some new members to join the PTFA, all are welcome to a!end.
Tuesday 15th October– Woodpecker class assembly from 9:00am. Parents and
siblings of Woodpecker class are welcome to a!end, please stay a.erwards for a
chat and a coﬀee.
Wednesday 16th October– Harvest fesval assembly, please bring in nonperishable food items to donate to Hart Food bank on Wednesday 16th October,
Unfortunately we are unable to accept food items before this date due to having
no where to store the food.
Friday 18th October – Individual photograph day. If you would like a photo with
siblings this will be available from 7.30am on the day.
Monday 21st October– Arts week. On Monday 21st October an adult is welcome
for a cra. a.ernoon from 2.00pm-3.05pm
Tuesday 22nd and Thursday 24th October– Parents evenings. You will be able to
book a *me slot through your child’s sco-pay account from Tuesday 8th October
from 9am.
Friday 25th October– Art exhibi*on of your child’s work from 8:35am-9:00am.
Parents welcome to view the art work at drop oﬀ *me un*l 9am.
Monday 28th October –Friday 1st November– Half term break, school closed to
children.
Inset days 2019/2020 Friday 22nd November– Inset day school closed to pupils
Monday 20th July- Inset day school closed to pupils, Tuesday 21st July-Inset
day school closed to pupils, Wednesday 22nd July- Inset day school closed to
pupils

What have we been doing this week?
This week we started by learning about a number of the week, we have been looking at the number
2. We’ve been spo8ng them around school, prac*sing coun*ng up to and back from the number 2,
we used this opportunity to help us prac*se our careful coun*ng. We took it in turns to have a group
of objects and count how many there were by pu8ng our ﬁnger on each object and moving them so
as not to get confused! Home challenge this week: can you count your teddies or toys and see how
many you have?
We had a lovely *me this week sharing our family photos, we talked about who is in our family?
where the photo was taken? and had a go and asking and answering ques*ons. We had to look at the
words you need to use when asking ques*ons such as, who and when. Thank you to everyone who
sent in a family photo either by tapestry or prin*ng one.
During our phonics lessons we have learnt the sounds i, n, m and d. We looked at how to make the
sound, prac*sed with the jolly phonics sound and worked on what things start with those sounds
such as igloo, neck, man and dog. We have been prac*sing our le!er forma*on of each le!er sound.
See if you can prac*se together at home.
We hoped you enjoyed sharing your ﬁrst guided reading book last weekend. We have started guided
reading in small groups in class where we have been looking at picture books and discussing the story
and our opinions on the story. A.er these sessions we will be sending home a book for you to look at
with your child, there are ques*ons to ask inside the book! Don’t forget to *ck in your home school
reading diary if you have read together or even prac*sed your sounds.
When out walking together this weekend why not see if you can spot the signs of autumn appearing?
What things are changing?
Please remember that everyone needs waterproofs and wellies to access the outside area when it is
wet and rainy.

What have we been doing this week?
This week Year 1 are wri*ng their own poetry! They started oﬀ this week by reading exis*ng poems
and performing them in small groups to the rest of the class. The children no*ced that some of the
poems used rhyme. All of the poems were on the same theme of penguins, linking to our key text of
'Lost and Found' by Oliver Jeﬀers. Towards the end of the week the children will be crea*ng and
wri*ng their own penguin poetry. Perhaps they can remember their poem and give you a
poetry recital at home!
In Maths the children have been looking at the addi*on symbol. They have inves*gated what the
addi*on symbol does to number in a number sentence...its makes the answer bigger! The children
have used Numicon to represent the number sentences. They have then been able to write their own
number sentences. The children have also been able to record the answers to their number
sentences. Have a go prac*sing addi*on at home. You could group some teddies or toys together in
two piles, draw an add and equals sign on some paper and create your own number sentences!
In Geography this week the children have been looking at familiar objects with an aerial perspec*ve.
The children were given photographs of items using a 'bird's eye view' and they had to locate the
items that were in the photographs. Each class received a le!er from the boy in our key text asking if
we could send him an aerial view map of our classroom. The children have been making their own
decisions as to what shape objects might look like from above. They have also been making key for
their classroom map to others can iden*fy objects in their environment.

What have we been doing this week?
This week Year 2 have been con*nuing to learn about place value and coun*ng in 2s,
5s and 10s. The children have been prac*sing their mental addi*on skills using their
knowledge of number bonds, as well as tens and ones. In English the children have
been wri*ng commands and learning about the past tense ready to write their
own recount of 'The Great Fire of Tweseldown!' on Friday: the houses that have been
brought in so far look amazing - well done! We just need to keep our ﬁngers crossed
for a dry morning! In Art we have started learning about Jackson Pollock and looked
at some of his pain*ngs. Next week we will be using his art to s*mulate our own
ideas for a ﬁery based pain*ng. In compu*ng we have been evalua*ng digital images,
so we can begin to understand what is needed to create a good image for when we
take our own photographs. As part of our learning in Science we have planted an
apple tree on the School ﬁeld, (Thank you Mr Finbow for digging the hole!) so we can
observe the changes that take place as the tree grows throughout the year. We have
also put up a bird box which we will monitor to see if any birds take up residence!

Waitrose Fleet Community Ma0ers— During the month
of October Tweseldown Infant School will be Waitrose’
charity. If you are shopping there please make sure you
ask for the green tokens in store to pop in the
Tweseldown box. Every token helps.
Walktober—Walk to school started this week, ﬂyers were sent out last week detailing
informa*on on how you can get involved.
Volunteers Needed—We are looking for volunteers to read with our children on a 1:1 basis.
If you can spare some *me, please speak to your child’s class teacher or pop into the oﬃce.
Mrs Brown’s Last Day— Mrs Brown will be going on Maternity Leave on Friday 4th October.
We will keep you posted of her baby’s arrival.
Year R’s ‘First Day Photo’-Year R’s class photos will be in a local news paper
week commencing 7th October. We will let you know the exact date and
which paper it will appear in.

No smoking site– Please remember this is a non-smoking site, this
includes all types of e-cigare!es and all vaping devices.
Staﬀ run clubs– We s*ll have got spaces available on all staﬀ run clubs. If
you would like your child to a!end a staﬀ club (which is held at lunch *me), there
are ﬂyers with informa*on on the clubs we oﬀer, available in the racking which is
situated in the school foyer.
New Year R intake 2020– Do you have any younger siblings that are 4 years from
September 2019? We have a show around for poten*al parents and children on
Friday 11th October at 9am. Please call the school oﬃce to book your place on the
tour.
Parking- This is a reminder that the parking bays opposite the school
near Sainsbury's are residents parking only, please use the designated
parking on Sandy Lane at the War memorial Hall and Bowenhurst
Road’s church car park.
PTFA cinema evening– Thank you to the PTFA for organising the cinema event,
everyone had a fantas*c evening and enjoyed the ﬁlm and treats!
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